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OTTENHEIM

Gardening Is the chief work of tho

day
James Bros are on the eve of maY

Ing their saw mill to Faulkner Dhlhons

farm on the Stanford and Ottenhein

pike
Ed Bollard Thomas Collier and Jesse

Kidd formerly of this place but now

to see theirheret of Somerset were

best girls
Ephrnlm James lost n valuable milk

cow lost week U G Collier lost n nice

suckling mule colt Wm Anderson solei

a family horse toW T White Corn gMl

price
Henry Davie who has been seriously

til with peritonitis Is convalescent

Jebb Chandler who was successful

r operated on for nppundlcltls sever
and spendwas able towoks ago

Da-

vis

r n few hours with his friend Henry

Tuesday John Wenlxel the Ot

tenheim merchant who hw been w
riously Ill Is much Improved Mrs

John McKinney Is still confined to hor

Lard with grip

Too Much Love

Chlcugo In M
Milton C Sohenckof

hb wife t01l1
nlmnuovVKdefense for

Justice Mnhony that ho was compwlte-

to irevi homo IX cau o of Uip unreal
win loved him

rarHllt8 of a wife
toomuchamlbollovcHlin a perpotua

hone roan
Shewouklcallmoup en the tolo

phone and we would Iwre eonvowntloi

liko this
Is this my ownHo boys T
YPs door

I Come homo and kIM your IIttlo

wife she would command hue
i judge I just had to dolt

t She would call me home suddenly

taking me from my work When I nr
rived fenrinfc that some accident had

befallen hor she would meet tneat the
door Then she would say Why didnt
tootsie kiM hit honoybunch owMy

S
this morning 7

It was a OMO of either Rive up work

and live on love or give > love nOlI

eat And Judge t couldnt UvoftnlovoT1

1 coneludettatltotu
That a good kind at a wife to

have said the court and I am going

to hold you for the grand Jury

COMMA COSTS 2OOOoooAn In

t tercating story is told of an Inserts
comma which cost the United State

t Government 2000000 When the

United States Congress wa drafting
tho tariff bill it enumerated in one see ¬

tion the articles to bo admitted on the

free list Among these were all for ¬

sign fruitplants Tho copying clerk

in his superior wisdom omitted the
hyi cn and inserted a comma after

fruit so that the clause road nil

foreign fruit plants etc The mid

take could not be rectified for about n

year and during this tlmo all oranges

lemons bananas grapes and other for

cign fruits woro admitted free of iluiy

r with a loss to the Government offal
least 2000000 for that year

tRheumatic Pains Quickly Re-

p
¬

Moved
The excruciating pains nhawterls

tic of rheumatism mid sciatica arc

I quickly relieved by applying Cham ¬

berlains Pain Hahn Tho groat pair
relieving power of tho liniment hat

y boon the surprise and delight of thous

ands of suiTerers Tho quick rellol

from light which It affords U alum
worth many times its cost For Hale

by Lviw pros Crab Orchard

Homeseekere1 excursion to Michigan

via Queen Crescent Route Tickets

on sale May 2nd tend IGth at greatly

reduced rates to AuSablo Beaverton
Branch Brethren Cadillac Gladwin

Kalcva Manistee Merrill Lcwbton

1nnd St Helens Tickets are limited 1C

days from the dato of sale Ask agents
for particulars or write E N Aiken

T P A Lexington Ky or W C

Ilncarson G P A Cincinnati 0

a FriendHello old man I hear you

were held up and robbed by footpads

k lost night
Oil Magnate I win-

sFriendAwfully unpleasant exper ¬

ience eh7
Oil MagnatcOh I dont know It

had its good points They didnt com-

plain

¬

that my money was tainted

No said Senator Shugar somewhat

indignantly I cannot lend myself tfl

any such scheme
But Senator Interposed the lobby ¬

1st we dont want you to lend your-

self
¬

Youll be well paid for your

trouble In the matter

uotrd sayUtatSambo as ha

really doesnt know what has become

of the chickens in his neighborhood but
he specta theyve entered the ministry

Hartford Herald

Keep your bowels regular by tho use
of Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets There Is nothing better
Porsalo by Lyno Bros OrabOrchard
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LANCASTER

A fairly good crowd was In town
county court esterdayI

Miss Irene Romans and her visitors
Misses Cristy and Miles returned Mon-

day to Madison Institute at Richmond
The Easter service given by tho chil-

dren of the Junior Endeavor Society
Sunday evening at tho Christian church
was very much enjoyed

Rev H N Faulconcr preached at th
Presbyterian church Sunday morning
and evening He is engaged in wan
gclical work In the East

A handsome picture of Miss Mary
Lear who has been asked to act a-

ii8Niiaor at the Confederate reunion a
Louisville in June appeared In Satur
days Iisngs

The flower salo to ho given by the
Ladles Aid Society of the Christian
church will begin Saturday 29th Thi
flowers will bo on salo In the Evani
rooms just below the Mason Hotel

John M Duncan formerly county
court clerk has nnnoutKod himself as n
candidate for tho olllce of county judge
subject to tho action of the republican
party Nominations for other office
will be mado later on but It fa undor
stood that a full republican ticket will

not be preiuntod
Miss Mnyme Italian of Brynnlavilio

htt been with relatives hero for n feu
days Mn J W Swesney it with hoi
brother in n short while

luulYIUOfor
Owsley Creek was In

town Sunday Misses Sallle and Mar
tha Blkin returned from Now Smyrna
Fla whoro they have been siKimltnK
the winter

The marring of Mb Naomi HnmU

ton and Mr J W Hamilton Sundnj

wHine was a surprise to their man
frieoda Mb Hamilton and Mr Ham
Hton accompanied by Mr Ed G Doty
drove to Danvlllu and were married bj
Dr R II Coarse returning homo thai
night Mr and Mrs Hamilton are nt
present at the Hamilton House

Mrs Juliet Rogors and Miss Jennie
Dunctin are in Danville with relatives
Mn Rogers took part In tho musical

program at the Second Prosbylerinr
church Sunday Mrs C S Dcnmar
tats iftuniad toher home in Nicholas
vile after a visit to her paronU Mr
and Mrs Alex West Miss Katie Lee
Denny has boron with Mss Janio Doly

J B Hutchins sold a horse to Gros-

S Sutton for 97 J S Pellus bough
a mule for SO W II Brown sold li
hogs to W II Brown at JJc J P
Rogers bought a yearling horse from
Valter Petlus fur 8O Mrs Tom Tur
nor sold n cow and calf to Briar Kemp
jr for p35 Morford Dunn bought of
It II Montgomery 10 bushels of hemp
seed at 125 G W Thompson sold a

horse to Sam Morfonl for 100 and
bought one from James Bratton for
190

Chamberlains Cough Romedy
tho Best and Most Popular

Mothers by It for croupy children
railroad men buy It for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for In grippe
say Moore Bro KUlon town ttc
sell more of Chamberlains Cough
Remedy than any otho kind It seems
to have taken the lead oversetera
other good brands I There is no
question butthls medlolno is tho host
ihat can lx > procured for coughs nUll

cold whether It IK a child or an adult
that U uflllcted It aUays cures am-

ours quickly Sold by Lyno Uros
Crab Orchard

The death some months ago of
George Washington Todd tramp am
wanderer revealed that he was worth
r0000 which relatives in this State

and Canada are now fighting for says 1
Rochester lad dispatch Some timt
before he died Mattie Mattice of Onon-

daga lull sheltered tho man While
in her house he accidentally kill-

ed her canary and immediately wrote
her n note for 5000 Tho woman

kept it more for n joke than anything
else but when the existence of Todd
wealth became known presented il
against his estate Surrogate Benton
upheld the note as valid Other notes
arc held by people who befriended
Todd

Cheated Death
Kidney trouble often ends fatally

hilt by choosing tho tight medicine
1110 II Wolfe of Hear Grove la

headed death Ho says Two years
ego I had Kidney Trouble which
caused mo grout pain suffering and
anxiety but I tool KIcctrlo litters
which effected a complete cure I have
also found them of great lx nellt In gen-

era 1 debility and nerve trouble und
keep tlvpm constantly on hand since I

llnd they have no equal 0 L Pen
ny Stanford anti Lyno Uros Crah
Orchard drugglHU guarantee them at
CO cents

DolliverMrs Grimes says her hus ¬

hand is the best man that ever lived
Wicklow Maybe he Is but he isnt

the best man that ever died for that
man wits wifes first husband
Boston Transcript

4e

NEWS NOTES

State College girls are being taught
to swim by a unique system

It is probable that the Chicago gram
jury will investigate the teamsters
strike

A tornado cut a path through a Tex-

as town without Injuring a single res-

Ident
Virginia Carroll one of the most

noted lurfmen In the country died nt
New Orleans

Secretary Hay who has just left
Genoa for Milan says he has quite re-

covered his health

withIthubuilding naval vessels
Mrs Henry Anthony is under arrest

at Columbus 0 on tho charge of
poisoning her two children

The handsome home of Brutus J
Clay nt Auslorlllz Bourbon county
valued nt 10000 was destroyed by fire

Four men were asphyxiated and two
seriously overcome by gas at tho Edgar
Thomas Blast Furnacee In Braddock
Pn

The Hamburg American Line steam ¬

or Pennsylvania from Hamburg brought
on iU last trip 8030 p<uengora 2880
being in tho slwrage

A plot to kill the Cinr anti kinsmen
was discovered among troops of the Im ¬

penal guard Many officers anti people
of royal birth are involved

On the body of an unknown murder ¬

ed man found tied to n tree in West
Virginia was pinnod to n card on which
was written You will bother us no
more

Mrs Donald McLean of New York
was elected president general of the
Daughters of tho American Revolution
at the convention of the socIety in
Washington

Joseph Jefferson the veteran actor
thud at Wast Polm Boaeh Fin Sun ¬

day lib wife and two of his sons
were at bb bedside The body will be
takon to Itumrda flay Mass for
burin

Preaident Roosevelt will visit Chicago
on Wednesday May 17 stopping over
on his return trip to Washington from
the West The Hamilton Club has ai ¬

ready begun arrangements for a public

receptionThe
grand jury nt Chicago

resumed HA investigation of the buss ¬

ness of sausage casing as carried on by
the beef packers Over a score of
clerks and employes of the packers
were examined

Charging Alexander and Hyde with
misappropriation of funds to their own
use Chicago policy holders ask the Fed
oral court to appoint a receiver to wind-
up tho affairs of the Equitable Life As
suarnce Society

The Daughters of the American
Revolution adopted a resolution appeal ¬

ing to Congress to pass such legislation
as might be necessary to destroy polit ¬

cal power in the Mormon Church
which was termed a hierachy

The failure of P J Potters Sons
lank is announced at Bowling Green
It had n capital stock of 75000 and de-

posits of 700000 It was the oldest
bank in Southern Kentucky and was rev

garded as one of the strongest Depos ¬

itors will be paid in full
During a circus parade in Columbus

0 six horses attached to an animal
wagon ran away and crashed Into the
windows of a furniture store There
was a wild rush for safety by the
spectators and several persons were
run down and seriously injured

Secretary HitchcockdismissedActing-
Superintendent Wilson of the Indian
warehouse in New York and seven
Inks for irregularities in office Sev-

eral
¬

employes who were being carried
on the pay rollswerejeakl to U per
forming no service forthegbvcrnmentT

President Burris A Jenkins of the
Kentucky University t has received nI

otter from Andrew Carnegie stating
that the latter will give 25000 for the
erection of n science building for that
college provided the authorities of the
Institute can raise a like amount of new

ndowmentThe
e paid by the Standard

Oil Company for crude oil has ltd to
renewed agitation regarding the estab-
lishment

¬

of Independent 1refineriesln
Kentucky Local capitalists with ex-

tensive
¬

interests upper and low-
er

¬

fields are establishing n refineryat
Georgetown and will make ¬

ag asphalt

About Rheumatism
There are few diseases that inlllct

moro torture than rheumatism and
there Is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless lot of rem
dies have been suggested To say that
It can bo cured Is therefore a bold
statement to make but Chamberlains
Pain Halm which enjoys an extensive
sale has met with great success In time

treatment of this disease One appli ¬

cation of Pain Halm will relieve tho
ale and hundreds of sufferers have

testified to permanent cures by its uso
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords
such quick roller anti costs but a trifle
For sago by Lyno HrosCrabOrchard

HUSTONVILLE

Miss Sudie ofStanford la vis
sting Mrs J A Blain

D S Carpenter sold to Sam C Mack
In of Lebanon a coming threeyearold
unbroken colt by Dignity Darefor 225

The farmers here are well up with
their work some few having finished
planting corn S M Owens finished
on the 15th

A large Irish potato crop was grown
In the West End lost year and 25c per
bushel is the market price here and
dull nt that price

The commencement exercises of the
Graded School will be held nt Alcorns
Dpera House Monday night May 29th
to which all are invited

The inimitable Ralph Bingham will
hold the boards at Alcorns Opera
House here on Tuesday evening May
9 Come and enjoy a hearty laugh with
the great humorist

Walter VanArsdale sold a harness
horse to Jas Harper forSUO D C Al-

Ien

¬

bought a car of hogs last week for
which ho paid sIc He b paying 2Sc
and the rise for wool

James Harper of Salisbury N C

is here this week buying a carload of
horses Mrs Amanda Bradley of Brad
fordsville visited Mrs Weatherfordf-

llnd other friends hero last week
S and C C Carpeuter sold to

Wm Hermit of Chicago a four year
old gelding by Dignity Dare for 000

George M Glyeift bought of D C Al ¬

len 72 ewes at 886lvith the lambs
thrown in

Prof Eubank was called to Winches

lInijMary
rive this week to spend the summer
with her many relatives and friends
who anxiously wait to welcome a loving
and devoted woman

All subscribers to paw whcTlive

in the West End and on tho Liberty
and Chilton routes have their hats otf
again to the editor for having establ-

ished
¬

a rural route connecting closely
with Rural Route No1 from thiiCptace

by which connection the papers reach
here at 1 oclock the day of publication
and Kidds Store Hartwell Liberty
Ellisburg Pownrs Chilton and several
other places later the same day

The Hustonville ball team played
Central Universitys first team here
Saturday which resulted in a score of
C to 2 in favor of our boys The result
was an agreeable surprise to the Hus ¬

tonville team as two or three of their
best players were not here and their
places were faken by men some of
whom had not played ball for twojears
Thanks to lion C F Montgomery for
efficient work at first base Yowell was
in the box und two base hits was all
that Central could find of his delivery
Bring on another horse

The board of trust es of the Graded
School vbitedlthe school in a body last
Tuesday and spent several hours care ¬

fully inspecting and transacting other
business After paying all expenses
Cora nincMnontlis scliooCinchujingjaw
rent they find they will a
snug sum left in the handS C treas
urer 8 The building committee finds it-

canercct for about 3500 a building

much better ndaptedfor purpose
with tho surplus money overKndabove
the amount necessary to run n nine
monlhs school without increasing the
taxation one cent So the Graded School

will have a home and when paid for the
tax can and will be reduced Thanks
of the entire community are due to the
efficient board of trustees-

MATRIMONIAL

Mrs Mary Moore aged 69 and Lloyd
Riggs 67 eloped from Jefferson coun-

ty to JetTenJoniUe and were married

iCornelius Houp it Aliss 1i mi 6ub

son oofBurgin were married nt the
home ofthe bridebythe Rev WD
Willburn-

Mr mid Mm Midget
IIIIII hnllorl our

IHvavnifiit the marriage ofphi iliiiiulittT

11111eiutlnnto

Mr Tom Tliumti-

mi till 11111 lilt of Tueuiuythe tutu of Slay
Out thousand nlno hundred und fin

nt right oclock
lit Wnltonn OHT HoiiKC

ritiiornl Admission SV HoservtMl Htiits V
On May 10th at high noon the mar ¬

riage of Miss Mary Louise eldest
jaughter of Mr and Mrs Edward Mc ¬

Afee to Mr J W Hutcheson cashier
9f the Citizens Bank of Brodhoad will
be solemnized at Providence church In
McAfee the homo of tho bride This
wedding was to have taken last
fall but owing to a death in the brides

amily was postponed until Spring
ilnrrodsburg Democrat

A Daredevil Ride
Often ends In a sad accident To heal
iccldental Injuries use Duck lens Ar-

nica Salvo A deep wound in my foot
from nn accident tt writes Theodore
Schuele of Columbus t5caused me

grent pain Physicians were helpless
jut Hucklens Arnica Salvo quickly
Baled It Soothes and heaps burns like
naglo 2oo at G L Pennys Stan
lord and Lyno Bros Crab Orchard
druggists

Ai limitation For Everybody 1

To conic to the New Store buy

your Clothing

Hats and Lading and

Furnishings

HighGrade Goods at Low Pric-

esSAMROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

We Sell

WARRANTED PURE VINEGARS

Nothing 14 ninriMinwliolcsonu state tin ogerms to liPiilth tliini the ehcnn
urld vlmKiir fmiuciitly otTentl ran wilflmt you should know Unit HKINX
V INKUAKH comply with tho nun food IIIWH of every Htiitw In the Inlun
mid ivory country In the world TlwlIft only strictly mid iitaolutely
mire und nufe but they urn properly nueil Kinooth mid dvllcntv
In nntnrmudsronu Helnz pure elder vliie nr from Ural reingofap
pits Ifvlnz whlti pleklingvugnreF1IIletitrongndn Helnx pure mult
vinegar brew d from nudt d Imrley

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

LaPorte Vehicles
Hottest Styles

Over 300 oC these vehicles have been sold in
county which is of itself evidence of their merits The
lug list of representative citizens who are using LnPorte LincolnIis made up front memory there are ninny others to
whom we refer as to evidence of the worth of this

Preston DeckSrja
Hon M C Sautlcy
J B Paxton
lion H C Warren

SaufleyJohn
R Beazley LiveryLiveryI

L R Hushes
W P Grimes

S hockey Bank Presdt
John Inn
ui W ij OBannon
Andrew Gooch
Cicero Reynolds
I F Hbldam

and

Spring Dry Goods

Shoes Caps

GenU

wholesome

Work Attractive
pleasure

M S Baughman
Jas H Baughman
Ino S Baughman
Henry Traylor
T D Newland
Col T P Hill
J W Brooks
Jack Beazley
Vm Underwood

Luther Underwood
Crit Eubanks
Robert Sims

VanArsdalej
James Hays
J C Bailey
Thos Dudderar
Porter Robinson
Sidney Dunbar

1-

t

E P Woods
Robert Wools
James Woods
W H Higgins
J No Menefee
Sam W Menefee
S J Embry Sr
E T Pence
E C WaltonaC V
W C Shams
W W Withers
J C
James Lynnm
BaileyoN
A C Carman
C Vanoy
H J Darst

Full carload of these popular vehicles re ¬

cently received by E T Pence Co Agents
for Lincoln County

r

To popularize their new business in new buildings with New Stocks and

New Lines being added

i

L G Weatherford Got
Asks you to call ami you will bo convinced that they can

feather your nostum

We Are Showing prom The
Best manufacturers in the country a fine and well selected +

line of Ladies High Shoes and Oxfords Every lady in
Crab Orchard and vicinity is invited to call and see our
stock and be convinced that you do not have to leave the
East End to dress the feet in an uptodate style

W E Perkins Crab Orchard
Ky
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